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Coming Events to Be Broadcast on Recorders 
Instead of Scripts for Spoken Programs into 1951

A NEW  policy goes into ef
fect on the Soulcraft re

cordings, effective with the first 
Sunday evening in 1951. Read
ing of the Soulcraft Scripts— 
to which Soulcraft students are 
subscribing—will be foregone for 
the present. Instead, the Recorder 
will put on the electronic wire 
or tape a series of Messages por
traying the New America that 
is to rise in the aftermath of the 
United Nations-Soviet conflict.

"Magic Casements—opening 
on T omorrow's Oceans of 
Achievement” will be the title 
of these discourses, and there 
will be thirteen in the series. The 
first will reach Chaplains for the 
Chapel sessions of December 31.
They may run to April 1.

Russia as the spearhead of the 
forces of Antichrist is to be cut 
to pieces and obliterated in the 
conflict she has invited. With all 
the free nations of the earth pit
ted against her, she will be 
crushed and then liberated from 
the iron heel of Communism.
But what sort of a world is to succeed 
the present hectic order? The Great Men
tors watching over humanity are making 
clear enough what man’s achievements 
are to be, with the Christ Forces victori
ous in the earth and the "abomination of 
desolation” a thing of history.

The Soulcraft Recorder has received 
at least a score of transcendent communi
cations outlining what is in store for the 
human race, and these will constitute the 
material given out upon the electronic 
wire. People attending Soulcraft record
ings every Sunday night wifi be apprised

beyond their times of the occur
rences coming upon humanity.

rT "H E  INFORM ATION com- 
A ing upon these wires is price

less, and cannot be procured in 
America from any other source. 
In the series of Thirteen Dis
courses, alterations and improve
ments in Law-making, Executive- 
ship, Judicial Practices, Eco
nomic Production and Financ
ing, Public Utilities, and Spirit
ual Enlightenments, will be 
treated in order—to be heard 
only by audiences to whom a re
corder is available.

The regular Soulcraft instruc
tion by means of weekly Scripts 
will in nowise be affected. They 
will go forward to students ev
ery Wednesday on schedule. But 
the material in the Scripts, and 
the material on the electronic 
wire, will no longer be the same. 
The latrer will treat of the ap
plication of the Soulcraft Eso
teric Principles to the secular 
circumstance. The Scripts will 

continue on the same high plane of eso
teric instruction they have followed since 
September 3rd. The material on the elec
tronic broadcasts will treat of concrete 
alterations and benefactions coming upon 
humanity under the Christ Regime as it 
matures.
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The works of the Antichrist Forces 
throughout this earth are to be compe
tently "caged”, as the Mentor phraseolo
gy puts it. Russia is apparently to be suc
cessful for a little time. Then as the na
tions of the Free World get their "second 
military wind”, an avalanche of punish
ment is due to roll over her that erases 
her as a trouble-breeding nation from the 
international scene. Her agents in other 
countries, her sponsors and fellow trav
elers, are to live such lives as remain to 
them as fugitives from moral justice. 
Anyone and everyone who has had any
thing..to. do with thf promotion of Rus
sian Communism is to be brought to 
book. The earth is due to roll forward, 
out from under the black night of chi
cane and political blackguardism, with all 
the champions of the. Christ Order in 
full command of human affairs. Thereat 
inventions are going to be perfected that 
revolutionize human life.

What these inventions are to be, is 
disclosed in these Soulcraft broadcasts.

* I 'HE PISCEAN Age, doses utterly 
with 2 0 3 0  A. D. The Aquarian /tge 

opens. The physical fate of milliato will 
be decided before that time— will b® ‘de
cided, in fact, before 1960. All thj plot
tings and conspirings against the ^Christ 
People are to come completely to naught. 
The agencies now so bombastically in 
fancied dictatorship of our national and 
international institutions, imagining them
selves omnipotent of power, are to be 
catastrophically overthrown and erased 
along with Russia. A  renovated earth, ‘ 
and a renovated human society, are 
to succeed this passing period of Pall on 
the Nations.

If you want to know all the details 
ahead of time, either connect with an as
sembly playing these reels, or gather a 
Chapel together quickly and provide a 
recorder on which they can be played. 
They will not be reprinted in Script form. 
You have to be present personally at a 
Sunday-night Chapel to obtain the in
formation they disclose.

The Recorder, made this dear at the 
beginning of the .autumn. Scores of Soul- 
craft students returned: "We will count 
on the Scripts to suffice us.”  But the Re
corder knew the situation internationally 
that was developing. In speaking directly, 
by word of mouth, to Soulcraft students,

a special effect was planned. These chap
els that provided themselves with elec
tronic machines are now to get the full 
benefit of them.

Get a recorder today, gather a group 
to hear these revelations, and be assidu
ous in your attendance until they are 
completed. The expense involved is a

relatively small item beside the incre
ments accruing from having a super
mortal knowledge of what is coming up
on the earth.

And stand by for the first broadcast 
of "Magic Casements”  on December 31st.

Hear one o f these broadcasts and be 
convinced!

America Has W eapon to Split Soviet 
Philosophy, Says ESP Scientist Rhine

Man Has Psychical Powers to 
Counteract Schemes of Red 
Materialists, Is Assertion

gfSgSSilA M E R IC A  has the weapon 
n l  t0 spl*1 Soviet philosophy 

t j  A V j wide open, says Duke Uni
versity para-psychologist, 
Dr. J. B. Rhine.

We now have scientific 
proof that man has special powers be
yond the physical laws of time and space, 
and this evidence proves that the basis 
of the Russian ideology is wrong, Dr. 
Rhine writes in the current issue of the 
magazine ’Tomorrow.”

Already the Russians have accused Dr. 
Rhine and his colleagues of "poisoning 
the minds of the workers” through their 
experiments in telepathy and other ex
tra-sensory phenomena at Duke.

But the United States is at a great 
disadvantage in dealing with Russia since 
we are confused about what we believe, 
Dr. Rhine writes. "All of us one day 
will be Communists i f  the science of 
man generally found in the textbooks is 
right,” he says.

Our churches tell us man is more than 
a machine, but our mechanistic science 
tells us he is only a physical organism. 
The Soviet philosophy is more logical 
and more realistic, Dr. Rhine says.

"The Soviet state philosophy is ma
terialism. It says that man is all-physi- 
cal creation and that anything like a 
spiritual self or soul is just so much su
perstitious nonsense.”

If this is so, Dr. Rhine says, then a dic
tatorship is perfectly logical. So is slav
ery, since "we ourselves think of our ma
terials, our machines and our physical en
ergies as our slaves .without any nonsense 
about their rights or feelings.”

The same with free enterprise: "It 
should not matter to a machine who owns 
the business; what is free enterprise to 
people if  no one has any true freedom 
of choice?”

"I think, of course,”  writes Dr. Rhine, 
"that the Russians are wrong, tragically 
wrong. But the error is not in their logic. 
They have taken our science on our 
terms (some of it even without our per
mission) and have evolved a state of phi
losophy that created a world power out 
of an impoverished and ignorant people.”

And they have "plainly stolen a march 
on their opponents. Where we are con
fused as to our code of principles, they 
are singleminded.”

"It reduces to this,”  Dr. Rhine writes: 
"The Communists are fighting a crusade 
for a conception of human life. It is 
either right or wrong, and we must prove 
them right or wrong.”

"The answer to ideas is ideas, not bul
lets nor bacteria nor bombs. What do 
we do in consequence?”

As a result of the Duke extra-sensory 
experiments during the last 20 years, "all 
we can rightly claim is that there is some 
sound scientific evidence here that a ma
terialistic conception of man does not en
compass. We don’t know yet how far it 
will take us, but we do not need to know 
at this stage. It is sufficient both for us 
and for the Soviet theorist to know that 
he is wrong.”

"Our forerunners among the scientists 
of the 19th century furnished the Marx
ians with a scientific philosophy for their 
present system; why shouldn’t we try to 
furnish a new and corrected edition for 
them today?”

"Our science gave Russia its false start, 
but it was incomplete. Only an expan
sion of science to correct its error can ef
fectively set them right.”
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Agassiz, in H igher Realm s of Light, 
A pparently Confirms Soulcraft Tenets

Mankind Originated in Other 
Planetary Systems, Great 

Naturalist’s Opinion
|ACK in the year 1896, a 

woman by the name of 
Mrs. S. G. Horn, of pro
nounced mediumistic abil
ities, began recording a 
series of interviews with 

celebrated persons of earth who had 
graduated into Higher Realms of Time 
and Space. Most of the communications 
were so remarkable that her husband had 
them published in a volume that occa
sioned no little sdr at the time, and which 
received not only approbadon but a pref
ace written by the Hon. Arthur MacAr- 
thur, formerly a Supreme Court Jusdce. 
A copy of the volume, forty-four years 
old, has come into the possession of Soul- 
craft, and is notable for one outstanding 
feature: a lengthy commentary by the 
great scientist Agassiz on the origin of 
life on the earth as he had determined 
it since quitting mortality. The name of 
the book is: The N ext W orld Inter
viewed.

On page 44 of this work is a chapter 
on Evolution, purporting to have been 
contributed by Agassiz. Agassiz, for the 
benefit of the younger generation, was 
a Swiss naturalist, bom at Montier, Swit
zerland, May 28, 1807. He first studied 
medicine and comparative anatomy in 
the universities of Zurich, Heidelberg, 
and Munich. He gave many years to the 
study of fossil fishes and his first great 
work, published in 1834, was given over 
to that subject. His next special work 
was given over to an explanation for 
glaciers, and ten years after the book on 
fishes he brought out his work on glaciers. 
In 1846 he made a lecturing tour through
out the United States and in 1848 became 
professor of Geology at Harvard Uni
versity and in 1839 Curator of the Mu
seum of Comparative Zoology. He pub
lished in all, five books on the profound- 
est phases of Natural Historv and Evo
lution, dying in 1873. Mrs. Horn’s con
tact with him occurred therefore some 
twenty-three years after he had gained to

- — _

the higher life. The book had wide cir
culation in its day, but the average 
orthodox reader put it down as "just an
other volume on unhallowed Spiritual
ism.” In the light of psychical studies of 
the past forty-four years, however, the 
"interviews” in it are not so improbable.

IN  PREFACING his wife’s psychical 
* contact with Agassiz, Mr. Horn wrote 
—"when Prof. Agassiz spoke through 
the medium, the favorite theory of Evo
lution was being propounded by the sci
entific world. One of the learned Eng
lish advocates of that theme had just 
visited the shores of the New World and 
the American clergy were trembling be
fore the new theory. From every pulpit 
in the land discourses were thundered in 
an effort to make the discoveries of Sci
ence conform to the traditions of the 
Christian Bible, and to our astonishment, 
the Professor gave forth the following 
rather startling account of our origin.”

Said Agassiz—
"I come from my island home at the 

call of science, hoping to add something 
to the information already obtained.

'This lady is rendered sensitive to in
visible forces, and in this condition her 
soul is capable of traveling through space 
and taking cognizance of strange unac
credited facts that are transpiring out
side of this terrestrial plane of exist
ence.

"When restored to her natural condi

tion the knowledge thus obtained appears 
to her vague and indistinct, and even 
while entranced it is difficult for her 
perfectly to describe what she sees or to 
repeat in adequate language what is told 
her. This condition of affairs must be 
borne in mind by my reader in endeavor
ing to understand the subject of which 
I treat.

"It is but recently that science has 
been able to trace the record of your 
globe and the inhabitants thereof; you 
perceive therefore, if you find it difficult 
to obtain knowledge of the world on 
which you live, it must be infinitely 
more difficult to obtain information of a 
region so remote as the world which I 
inhabit.

EOLOGISTS will tell you of mam- 
v“*' moth animals that lived on the earth 
centuries ago, and from the beds of rivers 
dried up and silent forever thev gather 
the mighty fragments and fossilized 
bones of the fauna of a bygone geologi
cal period and articulate those immense 
carcasses so that they stand before the 
spectator as strange and inconceivable 
forms, repulsive and demon-like to the 
eye unfamiliar with such creations, while 
they were familiar enough to the beings 
who lived coeval with their existence. As 
on your world there have been beings 
who would appear grotesque and almost 
impossible creations to the ev e  of today, 
so on every earth there has been a series 
of similar evolutions prior to man’s tak
ing up his abode thereon.

"Man being the perfection of animal 
form—whose origin is the source of acute 
investigation by archaeologists and geol
ogists—whose moral and mental facul
ties place him far above the lower ani
mals, causes a break in the development 
theory which puzzles the acutest minds 
of the New School.

"M y investigations since l  have be
come an inhabitant o f  this superior world 
have satisfied me that man origjaudly 
migrated to  earth from  a stiperior planet.

j | F  HIS migratory character and the
tendency of a higher race to assimi

late and fraternize with a lower one, you 
have a corroborative truth in the rise and 
fall of nations on earth with their at
tendant results.

At a remote period vour globe was sur
rounded bv an atmosphere very different
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from that of today, and the pretent race 
of men could not have existed. During 
this period to which I allude, earth was 
visited by beings from a spirit-world, 
dtawn hither by a force of magnetic at* 
traction which then was a powerful agent, 
of whose force science gives but a faint 
idea to the student of nature. Influenced 
by this force, and the spirit of adven
ture, and by the migratory habit which is 
coexistent with Nature, this colony of 
spirits visited your earth. They were men 
and women of giant-like structure and 
they settled on a portion of land which 
was submerged through the subsequent 
convulsions of Nature.

T he offspring of these beings deteri
orated in size and became more material 
than their parents by the process of ac
climatization. As I have stated, it was 
owing to a peculiar condition of earth 
and atmosphere, that these spiritual be
ings were able to take up their physical 
abode upon your earth. In order to un
derstand this statement of fact, the 
reader must bear in mind that what is 
called spiritual and immaterial is merely 
a refined attribute of Matter. That elec
tricity, magnetism, and the Od force are 
the components of spirit, and are in real
ity material forces, and that spirit and 
matter are identical—in that material is 
a product of spirit-thought—yet differ
ing as heat differs from cold and light 
differs from opacity.

These beings, as I term them, were 
of different grades of perfection. The 
most highly developed among them 
brought a taste for music, sculpture, 
painting, and a love for beautiful and 
graceful forms, of which their descen
dants in Egypt and Greece have left 
mementos.

A S I HAVE said, these beings—who, 
* *  in the present atmosphere would be 
unseen by the mortal’s eye on earth— 
drew around them a material covering, 
and as man every seven years now throws 
off his outer form, supplying its place 
with new material, so they gathered to 
themselves from surrounding elements, 
corporeal forms, which, however, they in 
time relinquished.

The existence of the first race of men 
was of a much longer duration than that 
of the present inhabitants of earth. The

physical forms in each succeeding genera
tion, while deteriorating, became less 
adapted to the necessities of the spirit; 
and now it is only by the aid of science 
and the constant applications of inven
tions to the wants of the body, that to
day man’s spirit is able to preserve its 
existence within its present frail tene
ment.

"It is impossible to go back to the ori
gin of life, because it is of eternity; and 
I believe candidly myself, that there has 
been no beginning.

"I know that there are worlds in exist
ence more numerous than the sands upon 
the seashore and an eternity could not 
number them. These worlds are peopled 
with beings possessing moral and spiritu
al powers. They have various degrees of 
skill and natural ability: some superior 
to those of earth and some inferior. These 
beings live on forever in different de

grees of sublimation; and as the winged 
seed which is borne along the air bears 
its fructifying life to a distant soil, to in 
the superior world spiritual inhabitants 
are carried by magnetic and electric forces 
to people distant worlds.

"T he comet, that strange visitant, car
ries in its brilliant flying  chariot, spirits 
on the same mission through space.

"I apprehend that what now seems ob
scure to scientists will be deciphered and 
made dear by future investigations in 
the science of magnetism and spiritism. 
From my home here above the clouds, 
on this beautiful island where I pursue 
my studies, I watch with deep interest 
the investigations of such men as Wal
lace, Tyndall, Crookes, Lubbock, and 
the large coterie of English students and 
their brethren in America and other para 
of the world.”

Saw Vision of Christ after Beginning Pink Scripts
EAR Friends at Nobles- 
ville—
One evening in October, 

1931, I retired at my usu
al time, ten o’clock. I was 
still working for the gov

ernment and keeping house and had to 
get plenty of rest.

That particular night my bed was 
pulled up into one comer of the square 
bedroom. It has never been in that posi
tion before or since. I must have been 
rearranging things or cleaning up the 
room or just following a blind force to 
set the stage for what was to happen. I 
threw myself on the bed diagonally across 
it with my head pulled up in the same 
comer that the bed was pulled into. My 
feet were stretched toward the diagon
ally opposite comer and my eyes cast in 
the same direction. I was fully awake 
and as sane as you are sane. Then there 
appeared in that opposite comer the fig
ure of a man in beautiful, white flowing 
robes. There was no mistaking the coun
tenance of Jesus with that benign expres
sion of love. I saw the glory of the light 
shining from out His eyes. He looked 
at me intently with X-ray eyes of spirit. 
I was unable to move or utter a sound. 
Was under control so as not to be 
alarmed or make an alarm. His eves

searched through the underbrush of 
trivial human shortcoming and read the 
hungers of my souL I did feel transpar
ent. There was no sensation to remind 
me of having a body. I had the most 
wonderful feeling of tranquility come 
over me and thought—this is the way I 
should feel when I get up—not when I 
am going to bed. Then a change took 
place, the features of the face disap
peared all but the eyes which continued 
to look at me like a pair of spectacles. 
Nothing else changed. Then those two 
eyes merged into one eye, the spiritual 
eye, the eternal eye, the third eye, the 
single eye. Then the right hand raised 
up from the folds of the robe and brought 
with it a long, spindly stem of an Easter 
lily with one lily bud on it which stuck 
out like a finger. My eyes were now riv
eted on the lily bud. It began to expand 
and slowly went through all the stages 
of growth into the most beautiful Easter 
lily. Then all disappeared. The whole 
performance seemed to last for about fif
teen minutes. This happened just a few 
months after I started studying the Pink 
Scripts and have always felt that the two 
were related. I interpreted this vision as 
a lesson in soul development. What would 
you say it was?

C  A-, Ohio
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Buddhism: W hat You Should Know 
about the Religion of Our Opponents

God and the Soul Ignored in 
Faith Sustaining Millions 

of Embattled Orientals
ra3 r2 2 3 & A S T  WEEK in these col- 
pjj 65 t iS f i  umns we heard about the 

V v  Essenes. This week we 
have the Subject of the 
Buddha to consider.

Nine out of ten Chris
tian people, when they hear about the 
Buddha, dismiss him with the acceptance 
that he was a pagan leader back in the 
centuries before Christ, who laid the ba
sis for some sort of philosophical religion 
that now intrigues the millions of the 
Orient. The Chinaman, they realize, is 
a Buddhist. But why the Buddhist dif
fers from the Christian, and what he 
espoused in his religious notions that 
were different from later tenets of Chris
tianity, is a closed book to most of them. 
We want to correct this, and make it 
clear to Soulcrafters who Buddha was, 
and what he advocated, that they may 
understand why so many millions of our 
political and military opponents at this 
juncture subscribe to his principles and 
find they suffice them.

Now first of all, Buddha was not a 
Chinaman—at any race, not an Oriental 
nor a mongol. Buddha was an Indian, 
an East Indian, a Hindu if you please. 
He started his teaching in India and it 
later spread throughout Cathay. There
at India arose and repudiated him, after 
a fashion. But the religion he founded 
for millions of Orientals went on and on.

We concede it must have had some sort 
of ethical merit to thus intrigue so many 
millions of adherents. Very good then, 
who was Buddha, what did he teach, and 
how did he come to teach it? . .

M O W  FIRST of all, let’s understand 
thoroughly that the word Buddha is 

not the name of a man. It is a word that 
connotes very much the same thing that 
Christ and Messiah connotes. We should 
always mentally affix the word “the” to 
the Buddha when considering his office

and his function. The Buddha was sup
posed to be a great spiritual leader who 
appeared on earth every few thousand 
years and brought Man back to religious 
fundamentals. The Indians and Chinese 
had the legend of the great messianic re
ligious leader due to incarnate among 
earth’s benighted millions, no less than 
the Israelites. It was a throwback from 
the Avatar’s function on earth—which 
instinctively all men knew about.

The circumstances under which the 
last Buddha was born, were somewhat 
as follows: In the 6th century B. CL, the 
Aryan tribes had long since been settled 
down in the Ganges Valley. The old life 
of childlike joy so manifest in the Indi
an Vedas or sacred hymns had died away. 
The worship of Nature had developed 
or degenerated into the new and less pure 
divinities, and the Vedtc songs them
selves, whose freedom was little compar
able to the freedom of the age, had set
tled into an obscurity that did not lessen 
their value to the priests. The country 
was split up into little principalities, 
most of them governed by some petty 
despot. There were still however, about 
a dozen free republics, most of them with 
aristocratic government. A convenient be
lief in the doctrine of transmigration of 
the soul—reincarnation, if you please— 
satisfied the less fortunate that their 
woes were the natural results of their 
own deeds in a former birth, and though 
unavoidable now, might be escaped in a 
future state by current good conduct. 
While hoping for a better state in their 
next birth, the poor turned to astrology, 
witchcraft and animism for succor and 
advice.

The Sakiya dan, from which the last 
Buddha came, was then seated in a tract 
of country some da vs journey north of 
Benares. They could daily look out on 
the supernal majesty of the Himalayas. 
In this clan was one Suddhodana. an 
aristocrat with two wives, both childless. 
Great was the rejoicing when, in about 
the 45th year of her age, one of these 
wives—Maha Maya, promised her hus- 

(Continued on Page 9)

Blue 
Lectures 
Deluxe

Filed on the shelves of the Sou iaafi 
stockrooms are hundreds of copies of 
invaluable lectures, the contents o f  
which would go far in helping ameli
orate the blind distresses of this immi
nent war period .  «

They were lectures on the fundament
als o f earth-life, delivered in 
College as far back as 1932, and repre
senting research into bygone phases o f  
civilization that are procurable from no 
other source. Consider these titles—

1. For What it Mankind Searching?
2. What Are Men and Woaien?
3. Can This Be Your First Life?
4. Why the Universe Consists of 

Planets?
f . How the Planets Came into Being
6. When the Oceans Whirled Over

head
7. When the Mississippi Flowed 

Northward
8. Why Our Planet Suffers from 

Earthquakes
9. Where Life on this Earth Came 

From
10. Was There Actually a Garden 

of Eden?
11. What Was the Tree of Knowl

edge of Good and Erit?
. 12. Why Was Adam Driven from 

Eden?
13. Where Man Got His Idea of | 

O ne God
14. What we Know about the Lost 

Lemuria
(Remainder of List on Page 7 )

Three for S I.00
SO U L C R A FT  PRESS. I N C

Noblesville. Ind.

v̂zass.
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Published every little  while by Soulcraft 
Chapels at Noblesville, Indiana, and 
sent to students o f the Soulcraft 
Scripts, Address all communications—

SOULCRAFT CHAPELS 
Box 192 Noblesville, Indiana

Why Any Limit?
J  HERE is a certain type o f  

letter that turns up in 
Headquarters mail with 
regularity. The writer says 
in effect—

"Enclosed you will find 
my subscription to the new Ivory Scripts. 
Although I’m taking for granted that 
this new series is mainly a rewrite of the 
Pink Scripts of the Liberation Doctrine 
that I followed so eagerly between the 
years 1931 and 1934, still I do not want 
to miss any of diem.”

Where these stalwarts of the erstwhile 
Liberation Esoteric Doctrine have ac
quired the assumption that It is necessary 
in 1990*91 to rehash the metaphysical 
material that featured the Liberation As
semblies twenty years bygone, it is diffi
cult to say.

The Soulcraft Scripts o f 1930-5] are 
not reprints o f the former Pink Scripts 
o f the Liberation Assemblies!

T R U E , there is but one Doctrine of 
elemental facts and fundamentals be

hind life in mortality as we know it and 
are called upon to live it. In continuing 
to treat of this Doctrine it might pos
sibly be said that a "rehash” was in pro
cess. But it is not a rehash in the sense 
of reprints of discourses already pub
lished and circulated.

The Recorder of these transcendent 
scripts and discourses has transcribed 
nearly 1,900,000 words concerning those 
"facts and fundamentals” over the two 
decades since 1931. The Pink Scripts of 
the League for the Liberation Assemblies 
comprised 67 titles with uniformly 8,000 
words per title, with exposition of the 
themes propounded. That means approx
imately 936,000 words of the resource

material, leaving nearly a million words 
still to be utilized.

However, in picking up the exposi
tion of the Doctrine again in the past 
September, it was necessary to go bade 
to beginnings and set forth the fullest 
premises for the whole enlightenment, so 
that hundreds of students who had never 
read the Pink Scripts would "know what 
it was all about.” There was no way of 
avoiding this. The new transcripts had to 
be complete, to make a presentable in
struction for new and old alike. To such 
a degree, the Soulcraft Scripts might be 
termed a "rehash” of the Liberation 
Scripts.

But in no case has a Pink Script mere
ly been put upon the typesetting ma- 
chines and reset, nor will it be done at 
any time in future.

This is new, renovated, annotated ma
terial that is going into the Soulcraft 
Scripts. And scores of communications 
are "coming through” as of present dates. 
Whenever and wherever it contributes to 
the general understanding of the Doc
trine to go back over the communica
tions of the past twenty yean and select 
transcripts here and there that expound 
some phase of the enlightenment in a 
particularly apt way, there has been no 
hesitation about making such selection. 
But why should any student take for 
granted that there is an end to such en
lightenment? Because there has been a 
paucity of material in ocher metaphysi
cal courses of the past, should not be 
held as criterion on the transcendent 
Scripts of Soulcraft.

It would be tantamount to saving that 
there was an 'end to divine wisdom and 
God having said all that was in His head, 
had no more comments to make on cos
mic matters that were worth consider
ing.

Sixty-Seven New Titles
IWENTY-TWO titles of 

the new Soulcraft Scripts 
I have now been printed at 
Headquarters, seventeen 

I of which have been circu
lated. Just before die leg

al complications of 1939 set in at Ashe
ville, a list of 67 new Mentor Scripts had 
been suggested, the titles and nature of

the material being given in advance to 
guide the Recorder in his dairaudient re
ceptions. Practically all of these new pa
pers or discourses go far beyond any
thing previously propounded in the Pink 
Scripts, and yet a complete understand
ing of the Pink Scripts is required to ap
preciate the value of the material being 
added. However, political conditions were 
such, bock in 1939, that the Recorder 
seas unable to go through with the tran
scriptions.

Today it is only necessary for a given 
premise for a discourse to be propounded, 
the Recorder to "get quiet” within him
self and send out mental signals that he 
is ready to transcribe more enlighten
ment for "this side” of life, for the su
pernal intelligence to start flowing down
ward.

These new Soulcraft Scripts could be 
issued and kept circulating if every Pink 
Script published were obliterated tomor
row.

It is something to think about.

I_IAVING transcribed the great fun-
* A damental aspects for life in mortali
ty, the instruction is bound—in its sub
sequent phases—to enter into detailed ex
planations for every constriction of life, 
every problem or aspect of a problem 
which the organically enhoused soul con
fronts. Everything depends upon mun
dane harassments being lifted from the 
Recorder’s intellect so that he can func
tion freely and minus inhibitions having 
to do with material affairs. Undoubtedly 
this circumstance has been readily known 
to denisens of life who do not wish the 
intelligence to be so distributed, thus 
keeping the Recorder in some condition 
of legal turmoil has been motivated that 
their negative ends might be achieved. 
Trying to record sacred discourse while 
a sheriff is waiting outside the door, to 
execute some new trumped-up persecu
tory charge, b difficult. Yet these are the 
methods by which the human race b kept 
in darkness . .

How many of the Soulcraft Scripts 
will there be of the complete instruction? 
A s many as the Recorder has the oppor
tun ity  to  record! They might run to hun
dreds, constituting the greatest rendition 
of metaphysical material that has ever 
been offered in history to the purblind 
students of sacred matters.



Sooner or later, of course, some au- All it cares about is eating and dancing
thontadve personage is going to "dis- and finding ways to distract itself with
cover” what has been—or is being—re- tawdry or excitable entertainment. Mat* 
leased to mortals of the present age ters of Spirit are beyond its comprehen* 
through this revealment, and a vast sput- sion—so why waste time trying to inter* 
terfuss of importance about them will est it in Soulcraft or any other brand of 
suddenly take place from coast to coast, sacred philosophy?” %,
However, until that personage appears, 
die only thing the Recorder can do is pa
tiently and persistently put the disclosures 
down, Script by Script, till a strong, sym
metrical, indomitable doctrine is pro
pounded and the "intelligence” is circu
lated over a sufficient field to assure its 
permanent preservation. This may not oc
cur until die Recorder has departed mor-1 
tality but that is immaterial. Those who

' |  *HE TRUTH is, of course, that hu- 
inanity isn’t any more stupid or sen

sual than it has ever been in all the his
tory of the world. Its seeming natural 
propensity for eating and being enter
tained and keeping up with the Joneses 
|  mainly a state of elemental-minded- 
ness. The great mass of humankind is 
made up of immature souls, else they

is

have complete files of the original tran- wouldn’t .require to be in physical life at
scripts will possess a great agenda of im- all. Blaming them for not being avid in
mortal documents in that day. But so spiritual interests is like censuring a lot 
long as the Enlightenment is in existence Qf grammar school children for not hav- 
on this plane, the delay in public recog- ;ng the intellectual interests of adults, 
nidon of it is inconsequential. Sooner or 
later it must come.

It took a quarter-century after Christ’s 
crucifixion for die Christian religion to 
truly start to scour . .

The fact of the matter is, no historical

Never in the history of the race on this 
planet, however, has humankind in the 
mass been more human and tender of 
heart toward the rest of the race than it 
is in this Twentieth Century, particularly 
in America. Never was a time when re-

Peace of Mind
[O U LC R A FT  isn’t * theo

logical faith, it’s a spirit
ual philosophy that by 
reconciling Science and 
Evolution with the tenets 
of Christ and the findings 

of modem psychical research, takes the 
blind mysticism out of mortal existence 
and brings peace of mind.

Too many people are inclined to say: 
"Humankind today is stupid and sensual.

mighty response by way of public con
tributions. Never in the history of the 
race have "drives” for this or that been 
so generously supported. Print a news
paper picture of a baby suddenly strick
en with polio, or a boy on a bicycle hit 
by a motor car, and ten thousand mothers 
gather their own offspring tighter in their 
arms that night. A funeral up the street 
brings a hush upon a neighborhood for 
a week and a day.

T hese are not only in terests o f  spirit—  
they are proofs that the C hrist princi
ples are succeeding, that man in the mass 
is grow ing better as he clim bs genera
tion by generation up through Cosmos.

That people seem to be intellectually 
indifferent to having dogma coded about 
their worldly programs is nothing against 
them. Children too are indifferent about 
spiritual matters or the pronouncments 
of savants. Do we blame them for that?

But the man or woman hasn’t yet been 
on earth who hasn’t hungered for peace 
of mind. Millions try to find it in the 
mere ideal of Christ. Let’s look at the 
great rank and file as souls to be helped 
as their expanding- intellects require it. 
The Soulcrraft Doctrine is chiefly for the

More 
Blue 
Lecture 
Titles..

(Continued from Page })

personage is recognized as such while he Uef 0f human suffering met with such j
is still in life. His careers must be re- mighty response by way of public con- j
girded in retrospect to be properly evalu
ated.

The Soulcraft Teaching is a quarter- 
century in advance of the times because 
it is the new doctrine of the Aquarian 
Age. But it will come into its own. It has 
proven its efficacy to renovate the think
ing and cosmic confidence of too many 
individuals now seeing through a glass 
darkly, not to gain to unversal recogni
tion of its wholesale worth when the 
times are more kindly and man comes to 
look upon this Armageddon Period in 
retrospect.

I f . Our Proofs that Atlantis Existed
16. W hat the Sinking of Atlantis 

Meant to Man
17. D id Our Culture Begin in A t

lantis?.
18. Our Religious Heritage from A t

lantis
19. Where Man Got H it Idea of a 

God of Wrath
20. W hy At'antis Was Allowed to 

Perish
21. Why the Atlanteans Migrated to 

Egypt
22. Why Pyramids Appeared on the 

Earth
21. D id Atlantean Priests Pervert 

Religion?
24. Facts that Prove There Was a 

Deluge
I f .  World Civilization after the De

luge
How the Phoenicians Served Civ
ilization

26.

--------------------------------------- i
H ere is colossal information and cn- I  
lightenment you will not want to miss f 
in your curriculum o f  esoteric educe- j 
non. These lectures, up to N o . 26 , j  
have been reprinted in deluxe form, j 
and are offered so long as they last at ] 
the rate o f

Three for $1.00  !
W e may not have all these titles by 
the time your order comes in. Please 
indicate second choices on your order 
or tell us wfiat subjects you are par- 
ticu'arly interested in, that we may sub
stitute. Orders will be filled as received.
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Published every little while by Soulcraft 
Chapels at Noblesville. Indiana, and 
sent to students o f the Soulcrafl 
Scripts. Address all communications—

SOULCRAFT CHAPELS
Box 192 N oblesville , Indiana

Why Any Limit?
E3HERB ia a  certain type of 

letter that turns up in 
H eadquarters mail with 
regularity. T h e  writer says 
in effect—

"Enclosed you will find 
m y subscription to the new Ivory Scripts. 
A lthough I’m taking for granted that 
this new series is m ainly a rewrite o f  the 
Pink Scripts o f  the Liberation Doctrine  
that I follow ed so  eagerly between the 
years 1931 and 1934, still I do not want 
to  miss any o f  them .”

W here these stalwarts o f  the erstwhile 
Liberation Esoteric D octrine have ac
quired the assum ption that it  is necessary 
in 1930-31 to  rehash the m etaphysical 
material that featured the Liberation A s
sem blies twenty years bygone, it is diffi
cu lt to  say.

The Soulcrafl Scripts of 1950-51 are 
not reprints of the former Pink Scripts 
of the Liberation Assemblies!

'T 'R U E , there is but one D octrine o f  
elem ental facts and fundam entals be

hind life  in m ortality as we know  it and  
are called upon to  live it. In  continuing  
to  treat o f  this D octrine it  m ight pos
sibly be said that a "rehash” was in pro
cess. B ut it is not a rehash in the sente 
o f  reprints o f  discourses already pub
lished and circulated.

T h e  Recorder o f  these transcendent 
scripts and discourses has transcribed 
nearly 1,300,000 words concerning those 
"facts and fundam entals” over the tw o  
decades since 1931. T h e  P in k  Scripts o f  
the League for the Liberation A ssem blies 
comprised 67 titles w ith uniform ly SjOOO 
words per title, w ith exposition o f  the 
rhemes propounded. T h a t m eant approx
imately 336,000 words o f  the resource

m aterial, leaving nearly a  m illion words 
still to  be utilised.

H ow ever, in picking up  the exposi
tion o f  the Doctrine again in the past 
Septem ber, it  was necessary to  g o  back  
to beginnings and set forth  the fu llest 
premises for the whole enlightenm ent, so  
that hundreds o f  students w ho had never 
read the P ink Scripts w ould "know w hat 
it  was all about.” T here was no way o f  
avoiding this. T h e  new transcripts had to  
be com plete, to m ake a presentable in
struction for new and o ld  alike. T o  such  
a degree, the Sou lcraft Scripts m ight be 
termed a "rehash” o f  the Liberation  
Scripts.

B u t in no case has a P ink Scrip t mere
ly been put upon the typesetting m a
chines and reset, nor w ill it be done at  
any tim e in future.

T h is is new, renovated, annotated  m a
terial that is going in to  the S ou lcra ft  
Scripts. A n d scores o f  com m unications 
are "com ing through”  as o f  present dates. 
W henever and wherever it  contributes to  
the general understanding o f  the D o c 
trine to  g o  back over the com m unica
tions o f  the past tw enty years and  select 
transcripts here and there that expound  
tom e phase o f  the 'en lightenm ent in a 
particularly apt way, there has been no  
hesitation about m aking  such  selection . 
B u t why should any stu dent take for  
granted that there is  an  end  to  such en
lightenm ent? B ecause there has been a  
paucity o f  material in  other m etaphysi
cal courses o f  the past, should  n ot be 
held as criterion o n  the transcendent 
Scripts o f  Soulcraft.

I t  w ould  be tantam ount to  say ing  that 
there was an 'end to  d iv in e  w isdom  and  
G od having said all th a t w as in  H is  head, 
had no more com m ents to  m ake on  cos
mic m atters that were worth consider
ing.

Sixty-Seven New Titles
YtY'VXKI W E N T Y - T W O  titles o f  

the new  S o u lcra ft Scripts  
| have n o w  been printed at  

H eadquarters, seventeen  
o f  which have been circu
lated. J u st before the leg

a l com plications o f  1939 set in  a t A she
ville , a list o f  67  new M en tor Scripts had 
been suggested , the title s and nature o f

the m aterial being given in advance to  
guide the Recorder in his clairaudient re
ceptions. Practically all o f  these new pa
pers or discourses g o  far beyond any
thing previously propounded in the P ink  
Scripts, and yet a  com plete understand
ing  o f  the P ink Scripts is required to  ap
preciate the value o f  the material being  
added. H ow ever, political conditions were 
such, back in 1939, that the Recorder 
was unable to  go  through with the tran
scriptions.

T o d a y  it is on ly  necessary for  a  given  
premise for a  discourse to  be propounded, 
the Recorder to  "get qu iet” within him 
se lf  and send out m ental signals that he 
is ready to transcribe m ore enlighten
m ent for "this side” o f  life , for the su
pernal intelligence to  start flowing dow n
ward.

T h ese  new S ou lcra ft Scripts could  be 
issued and kept circu lating i f  every Pink  
Scrip t published were obliterated tom or
row.

It is som ething to  think about.

L l A V I N G  transcribed the great fun- 
*  A dam ental aspects for life  in m ortali
ty , the instruction is bound— in its sub
sequent phases— to enter into detailed ex
planations for  every constriction o f  life , 
every problem  or aspect o f  a problem  
which the organically enhoused soul con
fronts. E verything depends upon m un
dane harasements being lifted  from  the 
Recorder’s intellect so  that he can func
tion freely and m inus inhibitions having  
to  d o  w ith m aterial affairs. U n dou bted ly  
this circum stance has been readily known  
to  denizens o f  life  w ho do not wish the 
intelligence to be to  distributed, thus 
keeping the Recorder in  tom e condition  
o f  legal turm oil has been m otivated that 
their negative ends m ight be achieved. 
T ryin g  to  record sacred discourse while 
a sheriff is waiting outside the door, to  
execute tom e new trum ped-up persecu
tory charge, is difficult. Y e t  these are the  
m ethods by which the hum an race is kept 
in darkness . .

H o w  m any o f  the Sou lcraft Scripts 
will there be o f  the com plete instruction? 
As many as the Recorder has the oppor
tunity to record! T h ey  m ight run to  hun
dreds, constituting the greatest rendition 
o f  m etaphysical material that has ever 
been offered in history to  the purblind  
students o f  sacred m atters.
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Sooner or later, o f  course, tom e au
thoritative personage is go ing  to '’dis
cover” w hat has been— or is being— re
leased to m ortals o f  the present age 
through this revealm ent, and a vast sput- 
terfuss o f  im portance about them  will 
suddenly take place from  coast to  coast. 
H ow ever, until that personage appears, 
the only th ing the Recorder can d o  is pa
tiently and persistently put the disclosures 
dow n, Script by Scrip t, till a strong, sym 
m etrical, indom itable doctrine is pro
pounded and the “ intelligence” is circu
lated over a sufficient field to  assure its 
perm anent preservation. T h is  m ay not oc
cur until the Recorder has departed m or
tality but that is im m aterial. T h ose  who  
have com plete files o f  the original tran
scripts will possess a great agenda o f  im 
m ortal docum ents in that day. B u t so 
long as the E nlightenm ent is in existence 
on this p lane, the delay in public recog
nition o f  it  is inconsequential. Sooner or 
later it  m ust com e.

It took a quarter-century after  Christ’s 
crucifixion for the Christian religion to  
truly start to scour . .

T h e  fact o f  the m atter is, no  historical 
personage is recognized as such while he 
is still in life . H is  careers m ust be re
garded in retrospect to be properly evalu
ated.

T h e  Sou lcraft T each in g  is a quarter- 
century in  advance o f  the tim es because 
it is the new doctrine o f  the Aquarian  
A ge. B u t it  w ill com e into  its own. It has 
proven its efficacy to  renovate the think
ing and cosm ic confidence o f  too  m any  
individuals now seeing through a glass 
darkly, not to ga in  to  unversal recogni
tion o f  its wholesale worth when the 
times are m ore k indly  and m an com es to  
look upon this A rm ageddon Period in 
retrospect.

Peace of Mind
O U L C R A F T  isn’t a theo- 

t ^ U l  logical fa ith , it’s  a  spirit- 
9  1 ual philosophy that by

reconciling Science and 
SF  f W V ?  E volution  w ith the tenets 

o f  C hrist and the findings 
o f  m odem  psychical research, takes the 
blind m ysticism  o u t o f  m ortal existence 
and brings peace o f  m ind.

T o o  m any people are inclined to  say: 
"H um ankind today is stupid and sensual.

A ll it  cares about is eating and dancing  
and finding ways to distract itse lf with  
tawdry or excitable entertainm ent. M at
ters o f  Spirit are beyond its comprehen
sion— so why waste tim e trying to  inter
est it  in Soulcraft or any other brand o f  
sacred philosophy?” «.

* I 'H E  T R U T H  is, o f  course, that hu- 
manity isn’t any more stupid or sen

sual than it has ever been in all the his
tory o f  the world. Its teem ing natural 
propensity for eating and being enter
tained and keeping up  w ith the Joneses 
is mainly a state o f  elemental-minded- 
ness. T h e  great mass o f  hum ankind is 
made up o f  immature souls, else they 
wouldn’t, require to be in physical life  at 
all. B lam ing them for not being avid in 
spiritual interests is like censuring a lot 
o f  grammar school children for not hav
ing the intellectual interests o f  adults.

N ever in the history o f  the race on this 
planet, however, has hum ankind in the 
mass been more human and tender o f  
heart toward the rest o f  the race than it 
is in this Twentieth Century, particularly 
in America. N ever was a time when re
lief o f  human suffering m et with such 
m ighty response by way o f  public con
tributions. N ever in the history o f  the 
race have "drives” for this or that been 
so generously supported. Print a news
paper picture o f  a baby suddenly strick
en with polio, or a boy on a bicycle hit 
by a motor car, and ten thousand mothers 
gather their own offspring tighter in their 
arms that night. A  funeral up the street 
brings a hush upon a neighborhood for 
a week and a day.

These are not only interests of spirit—  
they are proofs that the Christ princi
ples are succeeding, that man in the mass 
is growing better as he climbs genera
tion by generation up through Cosmos.

T h a t people seem to be intellectually  
indifferent to having dogm a coded about 
their worldly programs is nothing against 
them. Children too are indifferent about 
spiritual matters or the pronouncments 
o f  savants. D o  we blame them for that?

B ut the man or woman hasn’t yet been 
on earth who hasn’t hungered for peace 
o f  mind. M illions try to  find it  in the 
mere ideal o f  Christ. Let’s look at the 
great rank and file as souls to be helped 
as their expanding- intellects require it. 
T h e  Soulcrraft Doctrine is chiefly for the

More 
Blue 
Lecture 
Titles..
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If. Our Proofs that Atlantis Existed
16. What the Sinking of Atlantis 

Meant to Man
17. Did Our Culture Begin in At

lantis?.
Io. Our Religious Heritage from At

lantis
19. Where Man Got Hit Idea of a 

God of Wrath
20. Why At'antis Was Allowed to 

Perish
21. Why the Atlanteans Migrated to 

Egypt
22. Why Pyramids Appeared on the 

Earth
21. Did Atlantean Priests Pervert 

Religion?
24. Facts that Prove There Was a 

Deluge
29. World Civilization after, the De

luge
26. How the Phoenicians Served Civ* 

Hi* at ion

Here is colossal information and en
lightenment you will not want to mm 
in your curriculum of esoteric educa
tion. These lectures, up to N o. 26, 
have been reprinted in deluxe form, 
and are offered so long as they last at 
the rate of

Three for $1.00
We may not have all these titles by 1 
the time your order comes in. Please j 
indicate second choices on your order ! 
or tell us slut subjects you are par- I 
rcu srly interested in, that we may sub- |  
sttute. O lden will be filled as received, j 

------------------------------------------- ------------

S O U L C R A F T  P R E SS I N C  I
Noblesville, Ind. I

t______
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“EARTH COMES”
1

fM H E  STUPENDOUS story of how 
M  Matter coagulated out in the inter

stellar sworls of Ether, forming worlds as 
we know them. A book that is more than 
a work on Astronomy I It purports to be 
a great series of transcripts dictated by 
souls who have passed beyond human 
form, who describe how God projected 
the substances of the Universe and made 
the worlds for mortal habitation, This 
is the third great book in the Soulcraft 
Library—your collection should have itl
34 Full-Leather Copies Remain at $10. 
100 Copies in Leatherette Remain at $4.

Soulcraft Press, Inc. Noblesville, Indiana

GOLDEN SCRIPTS
Sorry, A ll Gone!

l Y ^ U C H  u  H eadquarters regrets to  a n n o u n ce  it, 
the original printing o f  the Golden Scripts 

in Bible form at has now  been com pletely  exhau sted . 
Seventy-five to  e igh ty  copies had com e to  l ig h t  in  a  
w rongly m arked box in an  Indianapolis sto ra g e  p lace. 
A dvertised  in Valor, the orders cam e in b y  p h o n e , te le 
graph and special delivery m ail. I t  is im probable  th at  
any reprint ed ition  can be attem p ted  u n til a f te r  th e  
Russian W a r  is over, bu t it  m ay be possib le to  p u b lish  
a collection  o f  the choicest passages, ru n n in g  to  3 0 0  or  
m ore pages under the t itle  o f —

"T H E  C O M IN G  OF T H E  ELDER B R O T H E R ”  

T h e  prin ting  depend s on  being  able to  p rocu re  paper- 
stock . I f  you  were able to  secure a  copy o f  th e  o r ig in a l 
ed ition , you possess so m eth in g  priceless a s  th e  years g o  
by. P rinting o f  the S h ort E d ition  w ill b e  a n n o u n ced .

Soulcraft Press, Inc. Noblesville, Ind.

mature souls in  life— w ho are flow ering  
beauteously  in to  sp iritual adu lthood .

D o n ’t  feel discouraged because the  
child-m inds don ’t  g e t  it.

The Nation First
| A K E  n o  m istake about it, 

paper-stock fo r  these 
S o u lcr a ft  S crip ts is  be
co m in g  increasingly diffi
c u lt  to  g e t , and  wire and  
tape fo r  the recordings a 

m ou n tin g  headache. In  add ition , the  
S o u lcra ft  p u b lish in g  p lan t has y o u th fu l 
em ployes in its  m echanical departm ent 
w ho m ay be su m m oned  in to  other lines 
o f  produ ctive  a ctiv ity  in  the even t o f  the  
N a tio n a l E m ergency . In  the eyes o f  the  
m ilitary auth orities— un dou bted ly  w ith  
cause— the produ ction  o f  S o u lcra ft
S crip ts, n o  m atter  how  they  preserve the 
m orale o f  stu d en ts receiv ing them , is not 
a n  essential ind ustry . I f  the S o u lcra ft  
p la n t, fo r  an y  reason, can  serve the na
tional d istresses b etter  or  m ore oppor
tu n ely  by con tr ib u tin g  to  the resources 
th at d e fe a t  th e  enem y, it  w ill cheerfu lly  
be so  relinqu ished . I f  it  is perm itted  to  
co n tin u e  its activ ities, an d  a ll the younger  
e lem en t is su m m oned  in to  national serv
ice, the R ecorder h im se lf w ill endeavor  
to  produ ce the S cr ip ts m an u ally  and  get  
them  to  subscribers.

The N ation comes first!
I t  is n o t the R ecorder’s  psych ology  

th at th is  is the sam e situ a tio n  that m ain
ta in ed  in  1942. T h is  conflict that is de
v e lo p in g  m ay have its hu m an  or even ra
c ia l a sp ects, b u t fu n d am en ta lly— thou gh  
u n recogn ized  by p o litic ian s or racials— it 
is the lon g-aw aited  co n test betw een the  
F orces o f  L ig h t a n d  D a rk n ess. O n  such  
basis it  m u st be prom oted  and  w on.

B u t  so  lo n g  as paper and  ink  and  wire 
a n d  tap e  are a t a ll ava ilab le , the in telli
g en ce  w ill con tin u e  to  com e ou t. W h e n ,  
as, an d  i f  i t  h a lts, it  w ill be d u e to  causes  
b ey o n d  the R ecorder’s control— to  be re
su m ed  anew  w hen the B etter  D a y  has 
d aw n ed .

B e  appreciative  therefore, that each  
new  S cr ip t has com e in to  your hands. 
T h e y  m ay  be produ ced  a t H eadquarters  
b y  a  co terie  o f  s tu m b lin g  and  potterin g  
o ctogen arian s b u t the y o u n ger  generation  
a t  lea st can  obta in  their in telligence.
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band a  son. In  d u e tim e she started  for  
her parents’ hom e w ith  the idea o f  un
dergoing her confinem ent there, b u t in 
a p leasant garden called  L um bini on  the  
side o f  a  river, her fu tu re  son , the B u d 
dha, was born. T h e  exact site  o f  the  
garden w as later discovered and  m arked  
by a  tab let erected by K in g  A soka.

1 I 'H I S  boy, so  born, was in a fter  years 
^  generally  k n ow n by his fam ily  nam e  

o f  G otam a, b u t h is ind iv idu al nam e w as 
Siddartha. W h e n  he w as 19 years o ld  
he was m arried to  h is cousin  Y asodh ara , 
daughter o f  a  K oliyan  ch ie f , and  gave  
him self u p  to  a  l ife  o f  luxury. T h is  is the  
solitary record o f  h is y o u th . W e  hear 
n oth in g  m ore o f  him  u n til h is tw enty- 
ninth year.

I t  is related o f  h im  th at, driv in g  one  
day to  his p leasure-grounds, he w as 
struck by the appearance o f  a  m an u t
terly broken dow n by a ge , on  another oc
casion the s ig h t o f  a  d ecom posing  corpse. 
Each tim e, h is charioteer C h ann a, to ld  
him  that such  w as the fa te  o f  a ll liv ing  
beings. S o o n  a fter , he saw  an  ascetic  
w alk ing in  a  ca lm  an d  d ig n ified  m aim er, 
and ask in g  abou t h is id en tity , G otam a  
was to ld  he w as a  m em ber o f  the W a n 
derers, or travelin g  teachers, w h o  were  
play ing  so  great a  part in  the in te llectu a l 
life  o f  the tim e. I t  is c lear from  w h at 
fo llow ed  th at the m in d  o f  the you n g  
R ajput m ust have  been d eep ly  stirred. 
H e  began  to  d w ell o n  l ife  in  term s o f  
philosophy.

H a v in g  turned his m ind  to  serious co n 
tem plations, th ey  b egan  to  tak e  h o ld  o f  
him  w ith  vengeance. H e  b egan  regret
tin g  a ll the w ealth  he had squandered in  
foo lish  p leasures. F in a lly  the d a y  cam e  
when he m ade the determ in ation  to  drop  
everyth ing fo r  w hich he sto o d  an d  be
com e a  W an d erer  h im self.

H e  took  th e  occasion  o f  the b irth o f  
his first son  to  m ake th is renunciation . 
T h e  story  g o e s  th at it  w as a  g ro u p  o f  
N a u tc h  dan cin g  g ir ls, w h o had  com e to  
dance fo r  h is so n ’s  b irth celebration , th a t  
decided  G otam a m erely  to  w a lk  aw ay  
from  a ll o f  it  and  d ev o te  h is l if e  to  p h i
losophy.

W e ll ,  he  started  o ff . H e  had C h anna, 
his charioteer, take him  aw ay from  his 
native v illage , then  sen t h is horses bade  
w ith  h is princely c lo th in g , and  continued

Thousands of You 
Have Heard • .

“T h e  S O N G  O F T H E  N IL E ”

id  y o u  k n o w  it ca m e  fro m  th e  m o tio n  picture  
D rag, m a d e  fro m  th e  n o v e l b y  W illia m  D u d ley  
P e lle y ?  IDrag w a s  th e  first a ll-ta lk ie  m o v ie  m ade  
b y  W a r n e r  B r o th e r s -F ir s t  N a tio n a l, sta rr in g  
R ic h a r d  B a r th e lm e ss . T h e  o n ly  m u s ic  th r o u g h 

o u t th e  film  w a s S o n g  o f  the N ile  a n d  it  m a d e  m o tio n -p ic tu re  h isto ry . 
M r. P e lley  had  ta k en  a ll th e  h u m o r o u s  in c id en ts  h a p p en in g  to  h im  in  a 
decad e a s a  n ew sp a p er  p u b lish er  a n d  • in co rp o ra ted  th e m 'in to  o n e  book , 
te ll in g  th e  s id e -sp lit t in g  s to r y  o f  a  n a iv e  y o u n g  n ew sp ap er  rep orter , in 
su ffera b ly  su rro u n d ed  b y  r e la tiv e s  w h o  d em a n d ed  to  be su pp orted  by h im  
m erely  because h e  w a s  su cc e ss fu l— th e  c o m m o n  p lig h t o f  th o u sa n d s.

“ D R A G ”
m ay be secured  in a  rep rin t e d it io n  fro m  o r ig in a l p la te s , d on e  b y  S o u l-  
c r a ft  P re ss , Inc.’ 8 o o  c o p ie s  are  a v a ila b le  a t th is  d a te , in c lo th  co v ers , on  
w h ite  paper sto ck , a n d  p r iced  a t $ 2 .5 0  p er  c o p y . In clu d e  it  in  y o u r  o rd er!

SOULCRAFT PRESS, Inc. Noblesville, Ind.
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Soulcraft Chapels . .
are now being held in 30 cities across America, and the number is in
creasing. Each is presided over by a Chaplain, and equipped with an 
Electronic Voice Recorder. Once each week the Chaplain receives a 
Wire or Tape reel from Soulcraft Headquarters, on which has been 
recorded the current number of the Soulcraft Scripts, interspersed 
with sacred music Mr. Pelley’s own voice comes from the machine, 
reading the latest number of the Scripts as he has prepared it. and hav
ing the effect of his being present in person. The readings require ex
actly one hour, and each Discourse in Soulcraft closes with a Master 
Message from the supernal Golden Scripts. The whole constitutes an 
inexpressibly beautiful semi-religious service, rich with 
new and startling truths about divine fundamentals.
Anyone may start a Chapel upon the acquiring of a 
Voice Recorder. The wire or tape is merely threaded 
across the sound-head, the voice volume adjusted, and 
an hour of edifying discourse heard. Expenses are 
defrayed by free-will offerings . . . .

Write for information about the nearest Chapel
SOULCRAFT

B o x  1 9 2  - ^  - - N o b l e s v u x e , Indiana
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127 Copiea Arc Left of

THE FOG
A BEST-SELLING NO VEL  
By William DmMey Ptdey

T H E  FOG teflt tfce mxy o f die 
difficulties of an onfinaiy Ameri

can boy, groping hi* way through the 
n a n  of adolescence id find hi* place 
in the world and ovticomt  the handicap 
of a stupid, inhibited parentage.

FIRST published in 1921, it quickly 
became a best-seller for that year, go
ing into seventeen printings and two 
foreign editions during 1922, indud- 

' ing the Scandinavian. Later it heyame 
a movie starring Mildred Harris and 
Cullen Landis.

THERE was a reason for this over
whelming  success. Critics a iled  it (he 
most scathing indictment of parental 
stupidity ever penned. “How no/ to 
bring up children” described its theme 
in a phrase. Thousands read into the 
experiences o f Nathan Forge their own 
quandaries and harassment*. And it 
offered a picture of small-town Ameri
can life that can never come again.

THERE are 900 closely printed pages 
m The Fog, and the author bought the 
original plates and attack off a reprint 
edition in 1940. O f this edition 127 
copies on white paper in grey doth cov
ets now remain. There ate no cauteries 
in the theme of this book. It is purely 
and unabashedly a novel, hot its up
lift in its chmaaes is tremendous.

Your PeBey hnolnheit is in
complete without “The Fog” 
end you should include it in 
your next order. $2.50

SOULCRAFT PRESS, INC

out into the great f Indian world a fo o t. 
T hereafter, for the next forty to  fifty  
years he surrendered his life  to  wander
ing and teaching individuals whom he 
m et, or speaking in the Indian market 
places. Few great crises dinringnkhed his 
career, as disringurihed the life  o f  the 
Christ. H e acquired a little  band o f d is
ciples and traveled a ll over southern A ria, 
proclaim ing his philosophy o f life  and 
ethics.

T he strange feature o f  his m inistry 
was, that it was C hina that gradually  
came to  be convened to  B uddhism , w hile 
his native India repudiated him and ig 
nored him.

r \IS E N C H A N T E D  and dissatisfied  
with the world as he had alw ays 

known it, Gotama had given up a ll that 
men m ast value, to seek peace in study 
and self-denial. It was under a B o tree 
an the banks o f the R iver N eranjara, 
that he had form ulated w hat he called  
the E ight Steps o f d ie M iddle P ath . T h e  
M iddle Path as he conceived it , w as the 
path that lay between  the pretenses  o f  
strictly earthly or physical liv in g , and the 
severe asceticism  of- the holy men— whom  
Gotam a fe lt went to  unnecessary ex
tremes to show their devoutness by a 
nonsensical physical flagellation . G otam a  
saw no particular holiness in  starving or 
m altreating one’s se lf. T here was a M id
dle P ath, he argued, that consisted o f  
spiritual calm and m oderation in a ll 
things. T he g ist o f the w hole B uddhist 
doctrine, om itting a few  repetitions, tuns 
som ething Bke this—

"There are two aim s w hich he w ho 
has given up the w orld ought not to  
follow —devotion, on the one hand, to  
those things whose attractions depend up
on the passions, a low  and pagan ideal, 
fit only for the w orldly m inded, ignoble, 
unprofitable; and on the other hand, o f  
asceticism , which also is p a in fu l, ignoble 
and unprofitable. T here is a M iddle P ath , 
discovered by the B uddha, w hich opens 
the eyes and bestows understanding which 
leads to peace, to in sigh t, to  the higher 
wisdom , and to  N irvana. I t consists o f  
Right V iew s, R ight A spirations, R ight 
Speech, R ight C onduct, R ight M ode o f  
Living or Livelihood, R ight E ffort, R ight 
M m dedness, and R ight R apture.

“T h is is the N ^ble T ru th  as to  su f
fering: Birth is attended w ith pain , de

cay is p ain fu l, disease is p a in fu l, death  is 
painfuL U n io n  w ith the unpleasant is  
p ain fu l, so is separation from  th e p leas
an t, and any craving unsatisfied is pain
fuL In  b rief, the five aggreg a tes o f  d in g 
ing— chat is, the conditions o f  individu
a lity —ore painfuL

“H ow ever, it  is the craving th irst that 
causes the renew al o f  B ecom ings, th at is 
accompanied by sensual d eligh ts and  
seeks satisfaction  now  here and now , that 
is to  say, the cravings for gratification  o f  
the senses, or the craving for a fu ture  
life , or the craving for prosperity . The 
Noble Truth seeks the posting away o f 
pom. I t is the passing aw ay so  th at n o  
passion rem ains, the g iv in g  u p , the g e t
tin g  rid o f , the being em ancipated from , 
the harboring no longer o f , the craving  
th irst.

“N o w  th is is  the N o b le  T ru th  as to  
the w ay th at leads to  the passing aw ay o f  
pain. I t is th is N o b le  E ig h tfo ld  Pkth: 
R ight V iew s, R ight A sp iration s, R ight 
Speech, C onduct and M ode o f  L iveli
hood, R ight E ffort, R igh t M in d fu ln ess 
and R ight R apture."

T h a t is the w hole B uddhist reaching 
in  a nutshelL

T here is n ot one word about G od or 
the S ou l in  it— indeed , m illion s o f  ori
entals don’t understand w hat is m eant 
by G od or SouL I t  seem s sim ple and  
jeju n e, so th in  and w eak th at one w on
ders how  it can have form ed the founda
tion  for a  system  so  m ighty in  historical 
results.

B u t to  the orien tal, B uddha’s sim ple 
words seem  to  be pregnant w ith m ean
in g. T h ey  were n ot intended , how ever, to  
answer the sp iritual hungers o f  a  20th  
century European questioner, and are li
able even now , to  western  m inds, to  be 
m isunderstood. B u t th at is B uddhism , 
and a ll that the m illions o f  the O rien t 
possess to  sustain them  sp iritu ally— a  
policy o f  sp iritual m oderation in  liv in g , 
and a rationalization for the physical d is
tresses o f  m ortality!

T h e passing aw ay o f  pain or su fferin g  
is said to  depend upon an "em ancipa
tion .” A nd the Buddha was said  to  have 
declared: "Just as the great ocean has 
one taste on ly, the taste o f  sa lt, ju st so  
have th is doctrine and d iscip lin e one 
flavor o f  em ancipation." T h e em ancipa
tion  is  found in  a certain sta te  o f  m ind , 
or habit o f  m ind, whereby th e being is
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freed from his.craving for this or that, 
"this or that" having to do with pain. 
We of the western world, with our pe
culiar thinking processes, cannot see how 
such recommendations suffice the human 
spirit, up against a world of conditions 
of reality. Buddha made no great to-do 
about the Deity. He offered no explana
tion for the mortal predicament. He 
simply preached, "Think right thoughts 
and you will be freed of pain”—that’s 
what his teachings epitomized. It was a 
religion of Expediency, which he gave to 
millions of orientals, they now know none 
other. The philosophic calm which we at
tribute to the Oriental, is merely his stoi
cism in the face of pain that he has thus 
cultivated over untold generations. He 
could not, and doesn’t try to depict any 
theological system as aiding him in get
ting through the- world. Buddha didn’t 
even give him the promise of an Here
after, with conditions more acceptable 
than those of earth-life. He gave the mil- 
ions of the Orient nothing but an ethi
cal philosophy to live by, from day to 
day—and it has been dignified by the 
name of a religion.

Well, we have a purblind Orient in re
sult of it. We have four hundred mil
lions of Chinese, at least, who have no 
moral standards by which to live their 
lives, man unto man. There is no one 
to point out to them authoritatively in 
all these "Right” precepts, which is er
roneous and which is correct, or the 
standards by which the estimate of mor
als is effected.

These are the people we are fighting 
in this present War.

They are -a people of total spiritual 
bankruptcy.

The Noble. Truth may suffice their 
philosophic hungers, but the great vital 
fundamentals of mortal existence are be
yond them. They have no concepts of a 
world Messiah, of a compassionate po
tentate at the head of the universe, of a 
constructive plan of life for the denizens 
of earth, and a re-incamational cycle on 
which they evolve upward out of pain 
and into an Elysium based upon expand
ed intellect.

Our oblieadon is to try to understand 
them. Buddha tried to rationalize their 
lots for them. We of the West demand 
more than rationalization.
. W e  dem and Virion!

t±
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Road Into Sunrise
Mr. Pelley’s big esoteric novel of 1951!

IN TWO VOLUMES - 900 PACES

The First Volume Is Now in the Bindery
Road into Sunrise is the biggest work its author has essayed to date, 
being a two-volume esoteric story of what happened to Norval Grane’s 
romance when he permitted a celebrated mystic to remove the veil on 
his fiancee’s prenatal memory. Sophie’s mind went back, and "locked” 
on her most celebrated incarnation—although the theme of the narra
tive is more tremendous than that.

Here is a work that probes to the vital core of all 
modern metaphysical thought!

The plot is laid in New York and California of the present, and the 
characters are true to life, living their modern lives with scarcely an 
inkling of the stupendous forces to which they are giving themselves. 
The biggest person in the book is Melissa Codden Sheppard—a New 
York publishing executive—who champions Grane through the ordeal 
of amnesia in which he finds himself. Grane completes his quest but 
does not do his book, and the climax of the story expounds whv.

Thir two-volume novel possesses everything. and you should reserve a 
set now! It is being done in two editions, one on deluxe paper in leath
erette binding and another on white paper in cloth. Volume One has 
been completed and will presently be shipped.

1  Leatherette $7.50 Per set Cloth $5.00

I  SOULCRAFT PRESS, INC Nobles ville. Indiana
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Learn the Real Truth abou t! 
| Sodom and Gomorrah! . .

A STARTLING BOOK
giving the whole agenda of the Soulcraft Doctrine, from the Sodomic era 
down into the times of Armageddon of the present. The whole spiritual 
history of Man is told graphically and convincingly in the 318 pages of—

“Star Guests**
BY THE A U TH O R  OF THE SO ULCRAFT SCRIPTS

CJ Read “STAR GUESTS” and get the whole background of 
the Soulcraft enlightenment. It goes back to Miocene times 
and advances the highly probable theory that human life as 
such, did not originate on this planet. Agassiz, the great natur
alist, suggested the same thing, thus explaining “the Missing 
Link” to Science. The Original Sin of Adam was obviously a 
sodomic sin. You get the whole great story in this volume, 
expounding the mysteries of the Old Testament and account
ing for the differences between the races of today. You will 
be an educated person when you have absorbed this book—  
in which the mission of Christ as “Redeemer” makes sense.

THERE ARE LESS THAN 800 COPIES REMAINING
LEATHERETTE: $3.75 CLOTHBOUND: $2.50

Soulcraft Press, Inc.
Post Office Box 192 Noblesville, Indiana

THE PAY-OFF
A MAN dreamed that he had died 

* ^ a n d  found himself in a vast expanse 
where he was exceedingly comfortable. 
He rested for awhile, and then, becom
ing excessively bored, shouted out, "Is 
there anybody here?”

In a moment a white-robed attendant 
appeared and asked, "W hat is it you 
want?”

' What can I have?” the new arrival 
inquired.

"You can have whatever you want,” 
the other informed him.

So he was brought precisely what he 
wanted, and he went on eating and sleep
ing and having a marvelous time gener
ally. He wanted something more and 
asked for games. He went on getting 
everything he wanted whenever he asked 
for it. But at last he began to get not a 
little bored and summoned the attendant. 

"I want something to doF’ he declared. 
"I’m sorry,” he was told. "That’s the 

only thing we can’t give you here.” 
"Then I’m sick and tired of it,” the 

man exclaimed. "I’d rather go to hell.” 
"Where do you think you are?” de

manded the attendant.

A YOUNG WIFE, wishing to an- 
nounce the birth of her first child 

to a friend in a distant city, telegraphed: 
"Isaiah 9:6.” This passage begins: "For 
unto us a child is bom, unto us a son is 
given.”

Her friend, not familiar with tne 
Scriptures, remarked to her husband: 

"Margaret evidently has a boy who 
weighs nine pounds and six ounces. But 
why in the world did she wane to name 
him Isaiah?”

“ YY/TELL, Bill,” asked a neighbor, "I 
T v hear the boss has a fever. How’s 

his temperature today?”
The hired man scratched his head and 

decided not to commit himself.
"Tain’t for me to say,” he replied. 

"The boss died last night.”

D E T E R , saying his prayers—
A "And please make Cyril give up 
throwing scooes at tne, Lord. By the 
way, I’ve mentioned this before.”


